WELCOME TO OUR
FIRST EDITION
by Caylah Smith

Welcome to our very first Newsletter!
This Newsletter has been such a long time coming with a new website
being built, COVID-19 affecting the entire world, having to stop doing
what we love so much and so much more.... We are thrilled to be sharing
this with you all finally!
Keep reading to see what our Club has been up to this year...
Firstly, I would like to thank the 2020 Committee and Volunteers for their
outstanding efforts this year. This year has been the most difficult to date,
and I am sure most of you would agree, our Officials are simply amazing
for giving up their time so that you can do what you love most.
__________________________________________________________
Our first meeting of the year seen the team head to Coolum Beach to
work with the wonderful riders of Motorcross. Unfortunately, due to
COVID-19, we only got to complete two events before having to stop
completely.
Finally, COVID-19 eased and restrictions lifted enough so everyone could
go back racing!
This seen our Team working at Lakeside International Raceway,
Queensland Raceway, Morgan Park, Coolum Pines MX and volunteering
for events such as; Auskarts, Dirt Sprints, Motorcross, All Aussie Day,
QRDC and lastly, working with the fantastic team of AMRS.
To get the full details for Round 3 of AMRS, head to their website:
https://amrseries.com.au/ and click on 'News'.
__________________________________________________________
Round 3 of AMRS was amazing! We had our volunteers working
trackside, race control, safety car, pit lane, marshalling, recovery,
scrutineering and more. This event was trying on our team in the wet
conditions on the Saturday, but we pushed through and had a near on
perfect day Sunday.
Congratulations to all teams who entered, it was great racing.

What's next for our Club.....
It's time to unwind for a few weeks, enjoy our Christmas Party and get
ready for a full-on calendar year in 2021.
We cannot wait to see everyone trackside next year - stay safe and well
over Christmas and the New Year, but until then..... Cheers to us!

